Application for
INDEPENDENT STUDY IN MEDIA STUDIES
(04:567:488)

NOTE: Independent Study in Media Studies is arranged by contacting an instructor in the department. The student must present the proposal to the instructor, and once an instructor agrees to work with the student, the number of meetings and course requirements are agreed upon by both the participating instructor and the student.

To qualify for Independent Study in Journalism, you must:

_____ Be a Journalism and Media Studies major
_____ Have junior or senior status
_____ Have completed at least 75 credits overall
_____ Have completed a minimum of 15 credits in Journalism and Media Studies courses (not including 04:189:101, 102, or 103)
_____ Have completed 9 credits of JMS conceptual courses
_____ Have at least a 2.75 grade point average in the major
_____ Have at least a 2.5 cumulative grade point average

Student Name ________________________________     RUID __________________

Email Address ________________________________     Phone ____________________

Semester _______  Year _________  Overall GPA _________  # of Credits _____

Faculty Sponsor ______________________________________________________________

Faculty Signature _____________________________________________________________

Please read, complete, and return this form, with a copy of your transcripts and your 1-2 page proposal, to the Office of Student Services in the School of Communication and Information (CI - 214). Retain a copy for your records. These forms must be submitted before the end of the Add/Drop period.